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î EXCHANGE A Consideration of th«r Money-commodity—Its 

Properties and Functions.
6,1 ■ It Is said that a government ought to guarantee 

it» subjects “ security and a sense of security ;,r 
whence it is inferred that magistrates ought to 
keep ears open to the declamations of popular ora- j 

the trouble begins. Both gold and silver are com- tors and ^ 8U(.h M are calculated to create alarm, 
modities and as such vary in value from time to Thig înfcrenee. however, b met by the difficulty . 
time. Naturally, their values will vary relatively

m

M „

IV.
.1

SILVER
▼ T has occurred to me that it would be well, be- 
J. fore tackling the silver question, to state' the 
law which governs the amount of money required 
in circulation. Now there are two leading theories :

The labor or cost of production theory and

that, since every considerable change, political or 
to each other, a fact, of no great importance in it- rejigioaS) ^ when first urged, dreaded by the ma
ud f, but which is of immense consequence when the

Pi
!

joritv, and thus diminishes their sense of security, 
commodities in question are functioning as money. thç advocacy of, it should be prevented.
I he difficulty lies in the fact that, in any system of 
bi-metallism, three things are essential.

Ï6^~
1

Evidently such proposals to limit the right of 
free speech, political or religions, can be defended 

(1) That the two metals be coined at a fixed only by making the tacit assumption that whatever
political or religious WKefs are at the time estab
lished, are wholly true ; and rince this tacit assump
tion has throughout the past proved to be habit
ually erroneous, regard for experience may reason
ably prevent ns from assuming that the current 
beliefs are wholly true. Wc must recognize free 
speech as still being the agency by which error b 
to be dissipated, and can not without papal assump
tion interdict it, Â-

(3) That both be legal tender. This phrase will It b to the abnormal condition of the body politic
that all evils arising from an unrestrained expres
sion of opinion must be attributed, and not to the 
unrestrained expresrion itself.—Herbert Spencer,. 
Principles of Ethics, 1879.

st»- -acb

The quantity theory of money.
The first of these is the only One conaisteut with ratio to each other, say" 16 of «ilvet to 1 of gold, 

the arguments here set forth anti is to the effect 
that : The total quantity of money functioning 
during a given period as the medium of exchange

(2) That both have the privilege of free coinage, 
tl-at is to say, that the.coinage L> unrestricted ar.d 
that anyone bringing silver or gold to the mint 

is determined by the sum ot prices of all com- sha)1 have it cojned. Such coinage may be grattli- 
modities circulating during that time, divided by uf free Qf charge, though this is not essential,
the rapidity of the circulation of money, that is, ^ bas, however, been the practice in England and 
by the number of turns made by each single com. ^ UnitedlStateg.
The sum of prices, of course, depends on the quan
tity of commodities and all these three factors, the
quantity of commodities, their prices and the veio- bear some explanation.
city of the currency are variable. The velocity of ^ debt can onjjf be extinguished by the payment 
the currency is greater in cities than in the country ^ money. Money b what the creditor contracted 
and greater in some cities and countries than in ^ and the only thing he will take. Of course, in 
others, depending on the wealth of the country an defauit 0f money he will take, what he can get hut 
the density of its population. Nevertheless, at any (^at -g another matter. Well then, the quality of 

j given time and place these factors are given quan- *<le^aI tender” attached to any form of money 
titles and, in combination, their general effect will means j^at such money being “tendered” or of- 
be as stated. For instance, supposing that the tota fere<j by the debtor must be accepted by the crédi

trices of the commodities produced and sold in a ^ otherwise the courts will not consider the debt 
given time to be one million dollars and- further, electable. That is to say, that the tender of such 
that each dollar makes twenty turns in that PM*”. money extinguishes the debt whether it b accepted 
then the quantity of money required m circulation ^ not Thi# law no doubt, had its origin in the 
will be fifty thousand dollars. This law follows mjddle ageg when ft waH the custom of certain kings 

. inevitably from the law of value. As we have seen, having the privilege of coming the money aiuj
money b a commodity. The exchange-value o any whrfiing to make a little easy money- would coin 
commodity b determined by its social cost of pro- mt)neyi n«t only of a diminbhed weight but of baser 
duction. Price b the exchange-value of any com- This money, very naturally, people refused
modity expressed in money. Consequently, it wouia . ^>ept and m Vn order to givè it what b known _
be a ebntradiction to say that the quantit) o money r joread enrrency, it was invested with the quality silent about the sanctity of the marriage tie 1
required to circulate a given mass of commodities of ,ega, tender. . .
was not determined by the sum o prices o ^ow then, as we have seen, the two inoney-com-
eommodities divided, of course, by modities, although coined at a fixed ratio to each iswuett
times each money unit functions. 9 other will nevertheless vary in value relatively to ,wanted will depend partly on the cost of producing ^ This mcang that one or the other will the difference between the face value of the emn
gold, and partly on the rapidity of its circulation, ^ iu buUion ot market value and and its value as bullion. In the second place, th*
The rapidity of circulation being given, it would # bfU ^ ^ ^ fay melting or exporting H. quality of «^united legal tender » ^thdrawn. For
<t»twiul on the cost of production: and the cost of pro ., . . , instance, in England, silver is only legal tender te
nroduction beinggivcib Hits quantity of money “Suppose, for example- that gold “value ,he pxtent of 40 shillings and in the United State. ,
vould depend on the rapidity of its circulation.” relatively to silver, so that e quan 1 > 0 * t0 the extent of 10 doUar»-thb only appUea to the

; r ,,uoted by Mill ) Thb law, of course, be- a sovereign is now worth more q y coins as the silver dollar appears to occupy
«lu,.» to.uch of „.v„m -Ming». T„„ anomoloua poriUoo. ThM,, ft h»

modifiCion. „ tb. low of voie. N. wffl fi»d H ^ prlctie., „„„ tb.
imlimw be subject tere8t t0 pay m 7*1 fo7a weight or fineness^* the eoiq, that their bullion ,

So far we have considered gold as the only because twenty shillings are a ega value will be permanently, eo far aa possible, below
mo7ev7ommodhy as, in fact- it now really is in all debt of one pound, and he <mn procure stiver eon- ^ ^ ^ ^ k u prevent thdr being
the great industrial countries. Until comparative- vertible into twenty shilling, 01, J conae. melted in case of a rise in the value of silver. Under
lv recently however, silver was money in those that contained in a sovereign. these circumstances silver, while no longer money—
•ountries and still circulates in large quantities as tjuence will be, that un ess a so\ereign < an * ; continues to function as a medium of exchange in . 1
countries ana sun r .f other for m0re than twenty shillings, all the sovereigns .«tokens »

ÜSJ53SSwm tt&JSZLldid not Wk* pU** wHhon.
be exceedingly ineonvement and expensive, if not a grea er f ]| lh^ W<|U]^ considerable difficulty end great opposition. Thin
LLibl., to n» gold for th, moltitude of ™.U «hang, for » coin. The «.nv^e of^ll rt» wtndd opart from that roiood by p»pio i^ |
trvmrtiona carried ont doily. In oil of those eoun- •“PP»” '' * , „ (MU1 ) ,«reated in the «Over induatry, aras dne to tkooo who.
Mes. however, whloh have now odop«d lie grid ^1 tid bhZ L, ^led by the “onantity" theory of looney, -ere
standard, silver was once money as well as go d Question b simply that, where two of opinion that the demonetization of silver had -,
that b to say, they used the bi-metallic system. Not g* . b iaw tbe fonctions of a something to do with the low priées of eoinlnnditiw

of them consciously adopted such « im- commodities p^rfom bybw th* ^TTinVain! prevatiing toward, the latter end of lari <*ntury. 
practicable money system. The fact b that *V ^Thb theory of money, how™, wfll have to writ
™triL of Europe were, during the middle-ages, that position. (Marx.) till next week when H will be necemarv to take it
2^ «clLdvely7ilver uring countries WHh the The obvious modé ot^ from these diffb ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ..
development of trade and commerce, however, gold culties m, o «mm, * ®P , ito ^ By the way. I notice that silver which, not so leg* *
wm copied in greater quantities. The discovery money and a, ago, was m low as 45 cent, «-ounce, b today
and exploitation of the Americas resulting m a value and g^at ^ , Z i,v one b^ quoted at 1 dollar 12 M cents, and still going up.
largely increased supply of the. precious metib at m this ^^^Ji^./ n lRlfi ailonted the *goTd Now- there are 372 1-4 grains of fine stiver in • X
. Xaper rate caused considerable depreciation m ginning with England nJ816 adop^ed the gokl 480 grains in an ounce. A little arith-
L exbting stocks. Thb again brought about an standard and “demonetized the,r f ™ ^ showAat when rilver get, to II ». the
era of greatly enhanced prices, which, along wHh cess e, dem^ti“t,°" ï *;™! th." {T the stiv^ dollar will be worth a dollar. A Might ad-
the greatir amount of busine» that wm being done, stiver the privilege of free coumg^ that b, Ac ^ ^ afain ^ asnd all the "be.
nec^ritated a more valuable money unit. Gold, government now buys the metih corns rtforrt. ^ v.nre a ^
therefore, took its plaee alongside silver m money account ^ suri, timea as it ^s fit,Md p^ts^ men to the 
and wm coined at a fixed ratio to it Here. then, the sMgniorsge. This la^er is the term u

1

SANCTITY UNDER CAPITALISM

lTnder Socialism- women would not require to 
sell themselves for hire ; under Socialism tho 
artistic side of the personality of man would be
free to develop. x

Under Capitalism, Sir Alfred Keogh, surgeon- 
general, reported to a meeting, in Queen’s Hall, 
Ixmdon. on June 13. 1917. that the admission rate 
to hospitals for venereal disease was:—

21 per 1000 in France.
32 per 1000 in Egypt - z -
48 per 1000 in Britain.

Henceforth, let the apologists of Capitalism keep
m
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